
9-12 Math Curriculum Adoption Meeting #3- April 5, 2021
Facilitators:

Dr. Courson - dcourson@pvschools.net
Amber Strang - astrang@pvschools.net

Overview 

A committee was formed of high school and middle school teachers from across the district, parents, and principals to
recommend a new 9-12 Math Curriculum to the Superintendent’s Cabinet and Governing Board. The committee will
strive for a consensus in their decision making where every member is willing to support and implement the adopted
curriculum. Helpful resources: Agenda for Meeting #3 Presentation from Meeting #3

Timeframe 

The committee will use this map to guide them: Curriculum Resources Adoption Process 
Plan for Meeting #3 - Vendors will present their products and the committee will conduct the second elimination phase. 
Plan for Meetings #4 & #5 - The committee will have an opportunity to sample the products in their classrooms. 

A soft launch will occur in Fall 2021 so teachers can begin looking at and using the new curriculum in their classroom. 
Professional Development training opportunities will be available for teachers to learn how to use the new resources. 
If the committee needs more time to come to a final decision on which curriculum to adopt, then they will keep working 
until the group can come to a consensus. 

Refer to Slide 5 on the presentation for a specific timeline for the next steps of the adoption process. 
Refer to Slides 7-8 on the presentation for how the adoption committee is defining a “soft launch”. 

Committee Subgroups 

       

  
  

                
              

                
       

          
                
                  

                   
              

                   
       

               
             

 

               
                 

      

          

           

     

        
      

   

The committee was separated into 5 subgroups. Committee members could choose multiple groups to be a part of. 
The subgroups met and decided which vendors they felt should move on to the next round of the adoption process. 

Subgroup Vendors moving on the the next round 

Algebra 1-2, Geometry, & Algebra 3-4 McGraw Hill - Reveal, HMH, Savvas 

PreCalculus, Calculus, & Topics of College Algebra McGraw Hill - Reveal, BFW, Savvas 

Statistics & AP Statistics BFW & Savvas 

Applied Math Savvas - the subcommittee decided the only appropriate 
textbook worth adopting is from this vendor 

Computer Science Cengage & Savvas 

Amber Strang

mailto:dcourson@pvschools.net
mailto:astrang@pvschools.net
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zQ1UHjnRa9Tf-b122g9NEL_Y9TTWcShDTJEGU8MYKIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10jx71w5fK3Imyaxg74VxKKnijuQvX-v-9WBf6ijMyuE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t18eWwcftlZ-YiZmg2ORsOzYoHqY_mbK/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10jx71w5fK3Imyaxg74VxKKnijuQvX-v-9WBf6ijMyuE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10jx71w5fK3Imyaxg74VxKKnijuQvX-v-9WBf6ijMyuE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V1GwByugr3Vheq4RUTQTD08rSsbrVyFzGry_UxRmG4E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zPtitESYhR6FDDtBV-x8TAFNNyuTcdKsBBjqyezbqvU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18wiGGR8PGjMcif7tIOOfbL5t8JlwC0HcARslD2zoM6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f4hDUx7jinz_spcqAGlh95XWeIj8S8Jr-GcpIPjbwkk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i23WvBeZodXK8FcOtc7XqhABrr2wDhqVVm4Adb9YJEA/edit?usp=sharing


  

                   
                

                
        

              
              

                   
          

              
               

                  
   

 

                
                    
         

           

Vendor Video Presentations 

Each of the vendors moving on to the next round will receive a request for a 30 minute video showcasing their product. 
The adoption committee wants the videos to include a general review of the curriculum, a description of their online 
presence & online resources, include if they have an online homework component, and how the curriculum plans to fill 
in gaps caused by the pandemic and unfinished learning. 

The videos will be uploaded to the district website for all stakeholders to view. Parents, students, teachers, 
administrators, and members of the community are all encouraged to fill out feedback forms and provide input. 

The vendor videos will be able to be viewed from April 21-May 5. The committee will advertise and promote this out to 
all of the stakeholders to get the word out and encourage participation. 

Communication 

Some members of the committee volunteered to help communicate with stakeholders so a consistent message can be 
shared from each meeting. These volunteers will email a common document to their assigned group and answer 
questions as needed. They will also report back to the committee if necessary. (The list of volunteers can be found on 
Slide 14 of this Presentation.) 

Next Steps 

Each subgroup will meet to discuss the proposals sent from each vendor. They will use a common rubric to determine if 
the vendor should advance to the next round of the adoption process. All 5 subgroups will report to the group on April 1 
their feedback and if they plan to recommend the vendor. 

Meeting #3 is scheduled for April 1 from 2:45 pm - 4:15 pm. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j2MLa6nPqnKlyl44pfu9S7SKeIp_P1XLmC7kgBqSeyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H7Eqw2xZKXQNHz-VxM3lZsrZhKkPq9S4Hkk3inPh4U0/edit?usp=sharing

